
MUTUAL 15 MISERY.

Members Alter an Insurance Concern

That Failed to Insure.

BAD BUSINESS AT SAXDY LAKE.

The Bocks Are Missine, So Is the Secretary,
and Xo Dividends;

KETYST KOTIS FK03I XEAKBI 5W5S

rnTOAii TH.EOBAM to Tni dispatch.
Saxmy Lake, Fa., Feb. 9. The officers

of the Economical Mutual Benefit Associa-

tion of this place, which was recently placed
in the hands of a receiver, are likely to soon
pet into further trouble. The receiver, S.
31. Griffith, has notified the policy holders
that there will be no dividends, and that he
has been unable to secure the books, which
mysteriously disappeared, and can, there-

fore, make no.satisfactory statement of the
company's business.

The members are thoroughly aroused, and,
are lormin; themselves into organizations
in the different counties. They have em-- pi

ojed attorneys at each county seat, with
the purpose oftakirjc the matter into court
tv hill in cqult against the officers and
director": Tliej allege that the affairs ofthe
association have been negligently, fraudu-
lent sml criminally mauaped. In a few
davs the policy holdei of Vcnanpo county
"Hill hold a meeting m Franklin to organize
and put the matter in a more definite shape.

Many of the members were not satisfied
with the appointment of S. B. Griffith, of
Slercer, as lcccivei, for ho bad been in the
employ of the company for several years
past a? theii at torn ej, and participated in
the attempt to transfer the membership to
the ational Lile Company, of Washington.
"When the receiver was appointed C B. Ful-
ton, the secretary, made a bee line for the
Jar Wet. and is now said to be in a mining
tow u near Denver

The officii of the company areas follows:
.7. LuTeelltew Catle, President: C. W.
Mnith, Sandy Vice President: T. M.
Coole, M. D., Samlv I.aUe, JiedicalDirector;
1 Perrino. Sandy Lake. Treasurer; C. B.
1'ulton, Sandy Lake, Secretary.

THE 1I0SMAL SCHOOL WAIL

Principal Cooper Still Holds the Fort,
Backed bj Students anil Citizens.

Er.lE, Feb. 3. l&pccial The contest at
Ldmboro between the trustees of the State

onnJl school and the deposed principal,
Joseph Cooper, for possession of the school,
5s approaching a climax Pror. Cooper after

the clashes this morning came to
J.rio to consult his counsel. and
upon his letum found Trustees
.T. II. Reeder and V. 11. Ilaskins
in the act of changing the locks of the office
doois. A numb.r of students, while offei-iu- g

the trustees no violence, obstructed
them, and when Cooper ho e in sight he was
elected Mith cheer-- , lrcm the gentlemen
students and waving of handkerchiefs from
theladv students. An avenue was formed
and Cooper was admitted to his office.
After securing possession and locking the
doors. Cooper prepared lor chapel. At 4
o'clock the students, decorated with blue
ribbors bearing the name of "Cooper,"
mirched into chapel, and Prof. Cooper pre-
sided.

While the chapel exercises were in prog-
ress the trustees had summoned the teachers
to a meeting at the same hour, when the
ti ustees demanded to know t hat their atti-
tude was. The spokesman informed the
trustees that if they would give
Pi of. Cooper a public and speedy
tual on the charges of immorality,
deception and other alleged irregulari-
ties, and sustain them, tliey, the
teachers, would enlist under the new Prin-
cipal, Prof. lienldict, or Towanda. If not,
thev w ould stand by Cooper as Principal,
under their, contract for the year. The
teachers then that the matter be
left to the public school officials or Edln-bor- o

to arbitrate. This the trustees icfused,
and the teachers left the meetinsr. This

enlng the students wearing the "Cooper"
liadges were joined by a large number of
M mpathizlng citizens and paraded the
streets, Beaded by ores ana drums.

While the parade Mas In progress, Prof.
Bemdict, the sen Principal, called on Prof.
Cooper and explained that ho wasn't there
to take any man's position, and would with-
draw. The trustees have, asked the State
Superintendent to interfere, but it is stated
tliathe'told them to alio w Pi or. Cooper to
fctrve ids year out. One of the trustees,who
is the financial manager alleges that $1,100
lias been taken from his safe, and rumors are
afloat in which Prof. Cooper calls upon the
trustees to in cstigate or be responsible to
the public

Snes a Druggist for Her IltHband's Death.
Xrw CiSTLr, Feb. 9 Special Mrs. Fred-

erick Wehr, of Hose Point, this county, has
brought an action for tiespass and $10,000
damages against A. S. Marshall, a prominent
druggist of Portersville. One morning about

,ayea- - ago the body of Frederick Wehr, a
shoemaker was found frozen stiff on a
country road. The liqnor which Wehr had
yiocured and on which hebecame helplessly
intoxicated, was procured from the Por-
tersville druggist, ilii shall denies the alle-
gations.

Intercepted an Employe's Letter.
Za-e- ille, Feb. 0. Special An infor-

mation has been made to United States
Commissioner Chandler against C. F. Town-spn- d.

a dealer in music a instruments, charg-
ing him with interference with the mails.
3ISss Florence Hatson, one of Ills employes,
wrote to another Arm to secure a position.
Towrsend came to the postofflce, and saying
the letter was wrongly addressed, he was
gh en the letter by the clerk.

Society Falls to Save a Scoundrel,
Erie, Feb. 9. Speciall Judge Gunnison

to-da- y sentenced George Town, a promi-
nent j oung business man of Xorth East,
who was convicted of assaulting a pretty
3 oung German girl in her own house, to the
penitenturv for one j ear and six days. The
wiongcd gnl, who had fought the trial
tlironzh to the end, wept tears ofjov and
lelt the loom with her little crowd of
fuends who have stood bv her.

A Jlar.Efifld Farmer Turns Forger.
Msfield, Feb. 9. SpeaaL Charles W.

Adams, aged 25, near this city, was arrested
last night on a charge ot forging a check for
$12 and passing it on a saloon keeper, using
the name of W. A. llatchelor, a Petersburg
stockdealer. Adams pleaded guilty and was
bound over. Since his arrest it has devel-
oped that Adams passed two other checks,
using the same name.

The Brrch Creek Coming This "Way.
GREEsscno, Pa., Feb. 9. Special It Is

now generally believed that the Vanderbilt
Beech Creek Hailroad will be extended to
Pittsbt'rg to connect with the Pittsburg andLake Eue EaiIro.id. The exact route has
not j et been determined upon. The line will
open an immenselj rich coal field.

wville's Vitriol Thrower Convicted.
Carlisle. Feb 9 Special. Cora Trey,

fire of George Frej.of Xewville, who
charged her with vitriol throwing while he
was asleep in bed, was convicted

Two Miners Mortal'y Wounded.
Mooc tnrXA Citt, Feb. 9. .Special Two

Italians were rat-ill- injured in the Ivil
mines y by being run over with the
cars.

Tri-Sta- to Hrrvlties.
A sw Amalgamited Association lodge has

been organized at Youngstown.
There is a veritable epidemic of grip at

Homestead and Little Washington.
Amiga Williams is in the county jail at

"Wilkc.bane lor having thiee husbands more
than the law allow .

'illiav Shaj.o.v, of Jit. Holly, was found
dead in bed yesterday. As he had been
given a quart of whisky by some strangers
an inquest vra held resulting in a vcrdictof
too much whisky.

The jury in the recent locomotive explo-
sion case at bt Clair, Pa., by which five men
were killed, rendered a verdict Monday
night fixing the responsibility on the Bead-
ing Itailioad Company.

Edwis IS. JSaldridoe, ofllollidaysburg, has
been appointed assignee or William JlcKil-lip.wh- o

lias lame mercantile establishments
In thai jilaco and in Caandra. Xo state-
ment has as yet been made.

The extension of the Cumberland branch
of tlio Panhandle Eailroad to points oppo-
site East Liverpool and Beaver Falls is
afured. The road wi.! open the richest
chiiia clav and pottery deposits lu the Ohio
Valley.

Ajteb raiding a house iu Altoona lastj

night and capturing James Barnes and
William Thompson, colored, and a number
of white men. officers secured stolen goods
valued at $1,100. A wagon was required to
haul them to police headquarters.

Charles, the son of Toney Mil-

ler, pumper at the McClure Coke Company's
Bridgeport works, died Monday from In-
juries received the night before by falling
from a Baltimore and Ohio rrelght train at
Greenlick. He wasground to pieces beneath
the wheels.

LATE XEWS IN BRIEF.

Yellow fever is spieading at Costa Rica.
Spurgeon's remains are lying In state in

his London tabernacle.
Xew Zealand floods have stopped rail-

road traffic and ruined crops.
The Parnellites have formally elected

John Bedmond as their leadei.
A general demurrer has been filed in the

O. M. quo warranto case.
Western railroads may grant the de-

mands of their organized employes.
The Pope has again warned French

priests not to meddle in political affairs.
The Queensland Deposit and Building

Bank has suspended at Brisbane, Australia.
Th iroirtinrv of the Xew York Life In

surance Company has been offered to John
A McCall.

St. Paul is to have a big auditorium, de-

spite her lalluie to get the Democratic con-

vention.
A man in Prnsslan Silesia has just awak-

ened from a sleep which lasted four months
and a half.

The anniversary of the death of Mary
Qneen or Scots was observed in London
Monday by 350 Jacobites.

The Canadian immigrAion agent will
canvas the burnt district of Northern Michi-
gan lor settlers lor Manitoba.

The Governor of Connecticut has called
a convention of those interested to preparo
for a State exhibit at the World's Fair.

Four of the riotous anarchists will be
pnblicly executed at Xeres. Spain, Wednes-
day, which will be observed as a holiday.

Russian roids are so bad that no matter
how much relief provisions nre landed at
the ports they can't reach the famine suf-
ferers.

George W. Tussner, proprietor of the St.
Paul Mosaic and Decorating Works, shot
himseirin the head Monday, while insane
from grip.

The Misslssinpi Lower House has passed
a bill apprnpmtine JG4,200 a, year for pen-

sions. This will give those now on the rolls
$50 apiece.

The India troop ship Euphrates collided
with the German steamer Gutenfells in the
Suez canal recently. The latter vessel was
badlv damaged.

Miss Mona Morse stood before a mirror
in her home at Garrett, Ind., Monday, and
deliberatelv put a bullet through her brain.
The cause is a mystery.

London editors contradict the report of
the American immieration commissioners
that English criminals are being systemat
ically ueporieu to mis country.

Guatemalan military officers are accused
of provokine street brawls, so an to give
President Barillas a pretext to declare a
state of siege and continue in power.

On a Roumanian railroad the other day,
a coach caught fire and IS of the passengers,
who were locked in. as is the European fash-
ion, were roasted alive. Two other inmates
escaped alive.

In his newspaper, the Raleigh (X. C.)
Gaz'tte. Editor John II. Williamson, colored,
announces himself as a candidate for Con-
gress. His platrorm will be a compensation
for s, as proposed by President Lin-
coln.

Two boys were killed Mondiynizht by
the explosion of a Reading Railroad loco-
motive in Philadelphia, and were identified
yesterday as William Cavanaugh, aeed 19.

and James Dean, aged 17, both of Falls of
Schuylkill.

The draw span of the new Burlington
railroad bridge across the Mississippi river
at Burlinzton, has been swung successfully,
and just in time, as the river has risen 3
inches and a vast field of ice above the
bridge has moved out.

The Xew York Court of Appeals yester-
day decided that Jeremiah Cotto.tho Italian
now awatting death at Sing Sing bv electro-
cution, mnst die as ordered by the lower
court. He was found guilty of murdering
Luigi Francatosa, on July 24, 1S9L

The British bark Lizzie Bell, has arrived
at Coqulmbo, Chile, after a frightful experi-
ence. She was laden with ennpowderand
other war material for the British Govern-
ment, and her cargo caucrht fire. The captain
was stricken with paralvsis. the mate was
HI, and the clothing and chionometers of
the crew were destroyed.

Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfour gave
dinners to their prominent supporters Mon-
day evening, as is customary on the eve of
the reopening of Parliament. The Queen's
speech, which is exactly as outlined in
Friday's dispatches, was read to the guests.
Lord Derby and the Duke or Devonshire
gave dinners to the Dissident leaders, and
Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt entertained
the principal Liberals.

At England, Ark., Saturday. Jonathan
Ford, a deputy constable, undertook to ar-
rest Hamp Biscoe, colored, a well-know- n

desperate character. Biscoe and other
negroes at his house resisted. On Sunday
Ford and another deputy constable went to
Biscoe's house to make the arrest, and Bis-coe- 's

son shot and seriously wounded Ford. A
posse then went to make the arrest and
were forced to kill Biscoe and his wife and
son.

Mr. Heard Voluntarily Tells His Thirty
Tears' Experience in the Use of Dr. D.
Jayno's Expectorant.

Yellow Creek, Ga., Dec. 1, 189L
Dr. D. J&vne Jt Son:

Gentlemen I write to tell yon I have
sold Doctor D. Jayne's Family Medicines
lor the last thirty years, and during thia
time I have seen'cures effected by your Ex-
pectorant that seemed miraculous. I have
used your Expectorant and Sanative Pills
in my house for thirty years, and would not
do without them at any price. Truly, your
friend, Jomr A. Heard.

To get the genuine Expectorant, buy of
your neighbor-druggi- st inrr

Immense Reductions
In winter dress goods, plush wraps, cloth
and plush sacques, newmarkeis and
children's sacques for the next 20 days to
close winter stock:

$30 plush wraps reduced to 520.
J22 plush wraps reduced to $15.
$1S plush wraps reduced to $12
$15 cloth sacques reduced to $10.
$12 cloth sacques reduced to $ 8.
$ 8 cloth sacques reduced to $ 5.

Children's wraps reduced from 25 to 40
per cent to close them quickly

Great reductions in ladies' and gents'
winter underwear, and ladies' fur capes and
muffs. Special bargains in every depart-
ment, at H. J. Lynch's, 438-44- 0 Market
street tuwp

See the wool-effe- cotton chillies they
look like the new wool challies from France;
for wear nothing outlasts them.

JOS. HOBXE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

, Cupid Valentine Spoons.
Just the thing for a valentine souvenir.

A verv pretty design. Sterling silver.
Price, $1 00 and $1 25 each. Mailed free.
Sold only by E. P. Roberts & Sons, Fifth
avenue and Market street wfsu

j DELICIOUS

Flaforinf
Extract!

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla v Of perfect purity.
Lemon "I Of groat strength.
Orange ? Economy In their useAlpiond
Rose etc--J Flavor as delicately
ana dellclously as tho fresh frtri'

r iiTw'fl r rJ"f T

'V& k '4 'THE.'1 PITTSBURG,, DISPATCH.- - WEDNESDAY., x FEBRUARY, 10, 1892.

A clear complexion, bright eyes and
firm, solid flesh ore a few evidences of its
health-givin- g properties. "While not de-

tracting one whit from the mother's care, I
cannot lav too much stress on the merit of
Mellin's Food," writes a father. WED

SKE'the new cotton boucle striped Bed-
ford cords wash dress goods counter.

Jos. Hoene 8s Co.'s
Penn Ayenua "Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
"

Name. Kesldence.
Jacob Rope Economy
Kittle bcharer Economy
LoulLawson Elizabeth
Lizzie Larne Elizabeth
A. FetrTkowskl , Pittsburg
ApoIIna Josefowlcz Pittsburg
A. J. Mellej Pittsburg
Nellie Hunt Pituburg
Patrick O'Toole .". Pittsburg
Annie Connolly Pituburg
Michael Drallen Pittsburg
JosefaBogacka Pittsburg
JohnStober PnhST!!i
Agacs Waklnshaw Binksville
Nick Gufringer Pituburg
feopbia Kraft : Pituburg
Edward Flaherty Pittsburg
Mary Lynch Pituburg
John M. Griffin Pituburg
Bertha Doerflluger Pittsburg
Henry Bell Pittsburg
Ollte Conner Pituburg
John Creelman E!tts5ar:
Annie Duncan Plttsbarg
Heury Brandc Chartlers tournshlp
Mame short Allegheny
Peter Rejda PltUburg
AnnaBanyacz Pituburg
Alfred C Kubv Oakdile
XetUe.V. Bimpson Oakdale
William Q. Furrlck ?.!,ts$nr
Belle G. Trunlck Pittsburg

DIED.
COLE On Mondav, Februarv 8; 1892, at 8

o'clocE a. Cole, aged SO years.
Funeral from his late residence, "o. 434

Tavlor street, on WMnrEsnaY, February 10,

at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend 2

CREIGHTON On Tuesday, February 9,
1S92, at 620 a. w., Kate Baeth Ckeightok, nee
Barth, wife of John Crelghton, axed 10 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi-

dence or her husband, No. 5143 Keystone av-

enue, on Thursdat, February 11, at 2.30 r. M.

Friends ot the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

GEEENEWALD On Monday, February 8,
1892, Celie. daughter of Joseph and Eliza-
beth Greenewald, at her parents' residence,
94 Washington avenue, Thirty-firs-t ward.

Funeral Thubsdav xoBsrso, at 9 o'clook,
from St.Ueorge'8 Church. Friends of the
family nro respectfully Invited to attend.

HAGUE On Monday, February 8, 1892, at
9 a. St., Mrs. Mart Hague, ajred 70 years

KAPPLER On Monday. February 8. 1892,

at 5 o'clock A. at., Maiitin Kappleb, in his 71st
year.

Funeral from liis late residence, 52 Boston
street.on Wednesday ArTEB,xooir,at2 o'clock.
Services at St. Agnes' Church, Fifth avenne.
Friends are invited to attend. 2

HAMILTON Passed away at 5 A. ., Tues-
day, February 9, 1892, Jeak, daughter of Sam-

uel and Frances Hamilton, aged 5 years and
5 months.

Funeral services at the residence. North
Highland avenue, near the reservoir, East
Endon Thursday, February 11, at 2 p. m. In-

terment at a later hour. 2

HIGGINS On Tuesday, February 9,lS92,at
4:30 a. v., Bickakd Higgejs, aged 60 years.

Funeral from the resiaenco of his sister,
Mrs. Mary Power, No. 287 Second avenue, on
Thursday, at 8 30 a. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HTMAN Tuesday. February 9, . 1892,

at 10 07 p. it., Hekry Hykan.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
KENNEDY On Monday, February S, 1892,

Allen Marple, Infanteon of A. P. and Mary
E. B. Kennedy. t 2

KING At the family residence, German-tow- n.

Philadelphia, on Tuesday, Februarv
9 1892, Blasch Fihkey, wife of Thomas M.
King.

Service at St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Pittsburg, on Friday morxeto, at 10

o'clock:. Interment private. 3

LIGHTCAP On Monday afternoon, Feb-ruai- V

8. 1892. at 3.30 o'clock, GiLsox C. iiOBT-CA- r,

in his 62d year.
The funeral will take place from his late

residence, corner of Taylor avenue and
Irwin avenue. Second ward, Allegheny, on
Wednesday apteruoow, at 2 o'clock. The
friends or the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
McCLEIXAND At' Harrishurrr, Pa., on

Sunday afternoon. Februarv 7. 1892, at
o'clock. Adjutant General Williaii McClel-
land.

Funeral services at the Third Presbyterian
Churoh, Sixth avenne, on Wednesday iiorit-iit-

February 10, at 11 o'clock. Bemains will
He in state at tbe church from 12 m. to 3 p. H.
Interment In Allegheny Cemetery.

MoDONOUGH Monday evening, Febru-
ary 8, 1892, at 7:30, John JIcDosouon, In his
6Sth year.

Funeral services at his late residence, 6315

Broad street, Thursday AriERJtooir, Febru-
ary 1L at 1 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully requested to attend.
PYashington, Pa., and Mount Vernon, O.,

papers please copy. 2

NIST On Tuesday, February 9, 1892, at 11:10
A. m., at residence, Grandview place, Lin-
coln avenue, E. E., Joseph Nist, In .the 80th
year of his age.

Funeral from above residence, Thursday
"xorxixg, at 8 o'clock.

Seattle, 'Wash., and Great Bend paper
please copy.

PATTON At Brownsville, Pa., on Tun-da-

Februasy 9,1692, Dr. E. J. Patton, for-
merly of 210 Smlthfield street, of paralysis.

FuneralTHURSDAY, February 11, at 2 o'clock
P.M. 9SCHMIDT On Monday, February 8, 1892, at
2 o'clock p. Jr.. at the residence of George A.
McCandlesi. Edgewater station, A. V. K. 11.,
Claudia Ward, wife of Ferdinand C.
Schmidt.

Funeral services at St. Thomas' Protestant
Episcopal Church, Oakmont, on Wednesday,
at 1 p. x. Interment in Allegheny Cemetery
on anival of 2 p. M. train at Forty-eight- n

street.
SCHNELL Oh Sunday, Februarv 7, 1892, at

9 30 p. m., Hetrietta Schhell, widow of the
late Adam Schnell, at. her home, corner
Grove and Rose streets, aged 78 years and 3
month".

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, Wedke8day, at 2:30 p. it. Friends or
the ramily respectfully invited to attend. 2

SMITH On Tuesday, February 9, 1892, at 6
,p. ii., Frederick, widow of the late John A.
Smith, Jr., in her 75th year, at her residence,
356 Forbes street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TEMPLE At the parents' residence, No. 1

Alpha Terrace, Beatty street, near Stanton
avenue. East End. on Monday, February 8,
1892, at 1:30 r. m., Edsa Louise, danghter of
William C. and Carrie W. Temple, aged 7
moutns.

Funeral and interment private Wednes-
day. 2

ZIMMER On Monday, February 8, 1892,
Mrs. Frances Zimmkr. in Philadelphia,
widow or tho late Louis Zlmmer.

ANTHONT MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co , Litn.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTO.V,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Offices: No. C Seventh Street and G2S4
Penn Avenue, East End. ,

Telephone 1153.

Chinese Primroses
In full bloom can be bousht this week.

A. M. & J.B. MUEDOOH,
510 Smithfleld street. Tel. 429. T

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock Is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt .atten-
tion. Telephone '239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
50S SMITHFIELD ST. jat-stw- y

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.;

Leading Decorators,
, 821 Penn avenue,

Opposite Wc3tinghouse Office Building.
p

tf n A- - Vf or FAXES HAIS RESTORES ila mm W yontMiiI color and beanty bj
VJI Elk. 4 . HATS' HAIR HEALTH. Ha.
znCTesd&adniffandscalphiimors. lioca not stain tkln or
hnen Btft. ret, mow clunlT dressing. Drngjtists Me,
HAYS' lULLCpfHSlllUt.r.1, ltsrts,lii. !. WsmasW

sold by J03. JflJfliUNU A SOUS, and ora- Kirai-w"(Ut.

'jJEHV ADVEBTISI3HENTS.

C. A. VERNER.

A POINTER IN SHOES. ,

Just one pointer will be enough. "We are
selling this month many of onr best lines.

SOilE

$8.00 Shoes for $6.00. ''

$7.00 Shoes for $5.00.
$5.00 Shoes for $3.50.

In this sale we include over 1,500 pairs of
Hen's Shoes, broken sizes, for

$3.00.
Small Sizes in E. i IE
Ladies' Shoes,

Fifth Av.& Market.
fe8-M-

D. Ii. ABEK. D. Ilu S.,
Makes a specialty or the treatment, hleach
lug, filling and crowning or tho natural
teeth, nnd guarantees satisfaction. Trices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithfleltt St., Pittsburg. 8

BEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets. $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid bv
WILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

BEDSTEADS,

Brass, Wood and Iron.

Odd Lots at Closing

Prices

Very good value for those

who have use for odd pieces.

SK
jfflllta&mm

TIE SLIPPER

--ON-

'111U
T wm.

IK
Ladies' Kid Common Sense
H6use Slipper may justly
be termed the Slipper on
the Carpet. First They "

possess comfort, fit perfect,
and are sold at 50 cents a
pair less than market value.

75 CENTS

Takes any size. No better
investment is at hand.
Tnose who prefer the opera
style have their choice. We
anticipate a brisk demand,
so don't delav..

Fill G

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK-AVEfNUE-
,

-- i "4 f.

NETT ADVERTISEMENTS

EXTRA!

mm
A SPECIAL

HOSIERY SALE

THAT

ECLIPSES ALL

OTHERS.

Ladies, we have just in-

augurated a great Hosiery
Sale at prices heretofore
unheard of either in Pitts-
burg or elsewhere. Some-
body is going to lose big
money, but that doesn't
concern your pocketbook.
Come and look" at the as-

tounding bargains offered.
You may never have the
opportunity to see hosiery
so low in" your lifetime.

IS IT POSSIBLE?

Yes, not only possible,
but an absolute fact that
we make the following:

offerings. Read! Read!
Read!
221 dozen Ladles' Balbrigan Hose

(Imported), 10c: worth ISc.
186 dozen Ladles' full, regular-made- ,

striped Hose, 10c; worth 18c.
161 dozen Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hoso,

beautiful boot patterns, 14c; worth
Sic

82 dozen -- Black and Tan Lisle Hose,
15c; worth 37c.

172 dozen Gents' striped, full, regular-mad- e

Hose, lie: worth 20c a pair.
86 dozen Gents' Tan Striped IIose,15c;

worth 25c.
S6 dozen Ladles' French Fancy Lisle

Hose, 45c; worth 75c.

DO NOT DELAY,
BUT COME AT ONCE
EOR BARGAINS IN
HOSIERY AND UN-
DERWEAR.

opened, 100 dozen Wattean
and Princess Indigo Blue Wrappers at
9Sc, worth $1 50.

Ostt
510-51- 8 Market St.

felO-xw- r

STAR
IT

Jusl in, lull lines of sizes of Boys' Star
Waists.

Percale Waists at COc, 75c and $1.

Seersucker Waists in Plaids and Stripes
at$L

WAISTS WITH WHITE BODIES,
FANCY COLLAR, CUFFS and TIE.

FRENCH PERCALE- - "VfAISTS.
White Cambric Waists, with standing

and turndown collars; also with bands to
use separate collars.

WHITE LINEN WAISTS.

Mothers' Friend
Waists,

Laundried and nnlaundried, Percales and
Chfiyiots, at 50r, 75c and $1 each.

Boys' Cheviot Shirts, 75c.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fefl-- o

SELECT
Any of these and you select a first-cla- ss

brick house in a desirable location.

Price. Location. Front Ft. No. Rooms.
$ 7,500, Roup, 30 7

7,750, East End, Corner, 9
8,500, East End, 40 0
8,500, Roup, Corner, 8
0,000, Roftp, 50 9

10,000, East End, 60 10
10,000, East End, 40 10
11,500, Roup, 40 9
12,000, East End, 40 10
13,500, Shadyside, 40 10
15,000, Shadyside, 90 12
17,000, Bellefleld, 37 13
20,000, Bellefleld, 50 10
21,500, Bellefleld, 400 14
25,000, East End, 108 12
25,000, East End, 60 12'
25,000, Bollofleld, 73 10
25,000, Hhadyside, 80 15

MURRY & EDSALL,
Fidelity Building-- , 121 Fourth Ave.
' . - feio-- . , . ... '

HSIT ADTEBTISEMTNTS.

B. & B
"REFITT'S Warranted Fast Dye

won't spoil with rain, sea water or
washing."

What other good qualities could
you ask for a gown, aside, from being
stylish and seasonable?

EsfanMe
I

oft
Is all this and more comes in Black
and Navy, 44 to 46 inches wide.
BLACK 75c, $1, $1.25. NAVY-t-$- 1,

$1.25. and 1.50 per yard.

46-In-
ch Double Striped

Tans', Greys, Greens and Blues, per-
fect shadings, gi.25 per yard.

Among the latest arrivals in
SPRING DRESS GOODS are

Striii ill Ihps.
Stylish Mixtures of Brown and BJue,
Brown and Tan, etc. always two
distinct colors thoroughly "mixed,"
yet broad, well-defin- stripes pre-

vail, the entire surface necked as with
snowflakes; 52 inches wide,

75 CENTS PER YARD.

New Paris Novelties Changeable
WOOL BENGALI N"ES, SIDE
B ORDURE CAMEL'S HAIR,
CREPONS, etc,, etc.

At rear DRESS GOODS ROOM
the two great attractions are the

ran
Such value at 45 CENTS PER

YARD never before offered is our
claim for these.

To tell'of SILK VALUES would
possibly create doubt. "Seeing is
believing." You come to this De-

partment and pass judgment upon our

Black Surah Silks
At 45;, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.'

24-INC- H

BLACK ARMURE,
(the quality that never before sold for

less than 1.50)

AT $1 FER YARD.
24-In- ch Black Rhadame, ,

24-In- ch Black Gros Grain,

24-In- ch Black Faille,

Three BLACK SILK VALUES'that
require no comment,

85 CTS. PER YARD.
The crowds at INDIA SILK DE-

PARTMENT speak for offerings
therel If better 'weaves, more artis-
tic designs or exquisite colorings have
been produced at like reasonable
prices, we stop long enough in praise
of ours to ask, "WHERE?"

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

felO

ANOTHER B IG

Our judgment was correct. First
two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to-da- y.

Our offer to a New
York house has been
accepted. Sale will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods,
manufactured for Xmas
trade. We append
prices:

25-in- Jackets at $120;
sold in December atS170.

27-in- Half Sacque at
?12o; sold in December at
$190.

30-in- Kali Sacque at1
17K cnll in Flftp.inlw? f.

S240.' .'.

Eeefer at 5185; sold in December
.at $240.

Sealskin Capes, this season's make, at $45;
were S85.
' Genuine Sable Military Wraps at . JC5;
were $125.

It is no idle boast to saywe are selling
these froods at half their value. The better
the judge of sealskins the better pleased we
will be to show them.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Established 56 Years. fel-jn-

I Liil GOMPANTS I

Extract of Beef.

Do von want a enp of
BKEr Tea ? See that it is
made from the oexukte.
Incomparably tbe best.
Pare, palatable, refresh-
ing. Dissolves cleaily.

See Baron
Lieblg's sls- - J.x.'natnre in
bine on each r;label, thus:

I.
jalS

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

No. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set of teeth. $5 00 and np ward
Gold fillings....... 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings , CO and upward
Gft or vitalized air, SOc; extaotinjr, , 23a,

Teeth Inserted without a slate.
--- a

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

'YOU PAY THE SALESMAN JUST

20 PER CENT LESS THAN

THE PRICE-TICK- ET

CALLS FOR."

MEN'S

.SUITS

and

OVERCOATS.

Marked - - io 15 $20
20 per cent off - $2 $3 u
Cost now - - SS $12 $16

Other prices at the same rate.

For several years past we have had
these 20 per cent cash discount clear-
ance sales, but this year's sale is al-

ready away ahead of every previous
one. A positive proof of extraor--

dinary bargains.

ttm
HWw$m

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER3,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
ja30-wss- n

What are you going to 00

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, (et us help you.
V

We will take up, clean and refit yoar
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

vinsroEisra?
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone 5031. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
de5-K-

SURPRISE NO. 5.
COON, ARROW. AND BROWN BRAND

COLLARS.
LOT 1.

Wednesday-an- d Ihursday

$1 A
do not wish to

early. Absolutely no goods sold

,0F INTEREST

GUSKT
tf

NEW ADVBISTI5EMEUTS.

Come on Tuesday to our

SEAL JACKET SAL
Seal Jackets on Tnesday $150.
Seal Jackets on Tuesday $150.
Seal Jackets on Tnesday $150.
Seal Jackets on Tuesday $150.

Sizes 34, 36, 33, 40.
Sizes 31, 36, 38, 43.
Sizes 34. 36, .IS, 40.
Sizes 34, 36, 33, 40.

All new, fresh design, loose fronts, high
collars and high sleeves. These goods will
not last a day at the above price. Will you
bo in?

JlBrSUCO.
Leading Hatters and

Cor..Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
fe9

STYLE

JmfL
Short, Medium l

and Extra Lons.Iff tnWhite and Drab
only.

SI PER PI. I
ncoasajivi-nnx-

iSENUUE I

fijuMEiiata
LANGDON & BATCHELLER'S

Genuine Thomson's
GLOVE-FITTIN- G COHSETS.

Best on Earth. Do You "Wear Them?

STYLE

Extra long only.
White and Drab

only.

1 FEB PI.
GENUINE I

High Grade. K. EXTRA LMG.Low Price.
Sold by First-Cla- ss Retailers.

y

LOT 3.

ot this week, at

be disappointed should come
to dealers.

TO FA!

300TO 400
k--?j MARKET ST,

--

ifelO

600 DOZE
Of the above styles of Coon, Brown and brand Collars, the

'regular price of which is 20 cents, will be sold by us for two
days,

Those who

Furrierj,

Arrow

On these-sam- e days we will offer 500 Short-Pa-nt

Suits in dark, serviceable colors, at
the ridiculous price of ONE DOLLAR
PER SUIT. Just the thing for the boys
to wear to schooL No such offer as this
has ever been made by any house in the
city. Qome and see them. : : : : :

&a
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